Emergency Routes: When Central Lee School Buses are running "Emergency Routes" or "Hard Surface Roads," a notice will be broadcast on local radio stations. Buses can be met at following pick up points at the approximate times. People residing along the traveled roadways will be picked up at home.

# 1 - Driver BOB CONLEE
7:35  4:05  County Shed on 300th St. (Ambrosia Lane)
7:40  3:55  JCT of 223rd Ave and 300th St (Ambrosia Lane)
The bus will travel 300th St (Ambrosia Lane) & Highway 218.

# 2 - Driver TONY KEEFE
7:35  4:08  Melrose Church
7:43  3:50  Junction of 320th St and Hwy 27 (180th Ave)
7:49  3:58  Junction of 340th St and Hwy 27
7:56  3:45  Argyle Church
8:03  4:30  JCT of Hwy 27 & south end of 194th Ave
The bus will travel Highway 27, J-62(255th St paved), and Highway 218.

# 3 - Driver RHONDA TAUBE
7:25  4:10  Crossroads west edge of Primrose (J56 & 170th Av)
7:35  3:50  Junction of Highway 2 and 170th Ave by IBP
7:40  3:48  Junction of Hwy 2 and 150th Ave (Warren Road)
7:55  3:45  Donn @ Dewey between Madison and Orchard
The bus will travel Primrose Road (J50), Highway 218 and Hwy 2.

# 4 - Driver COETTE GIDA
7:34  3:50  Junction 243rd Ave and 320th St
7:36  3:52  Junction 243rd Ave and 330th St.
7:41  4:00  Junction of 340th St and 270th Ave
The bus will travel Old Hwy 61, Airport Road.

# 7 - Driver PAM BALL
7:25  3:55  Junction of X23 and 235th Ave
7:35  4:10  Junction of 220th St (Wilson Lake Rd) and Golden Rd
7:45  3:50  Franklin--Town Square
7:57  3:40  Donnellson--Orchard Between Oak and Lynn
The bus will travel Highway 2, X23, 204th Ave into Franklin.

# 11 - Driver STEVE ELLISON
7:47  4:05  Argyle--Church
7:58  3:48  Raisin Daycare--Main St.
The bus will travel 255th St, Highway 27, and 180th Ave.

# 17 - Driver KERRI CONLEE
7:25  3:50  Junction 204th Ave and Highway 2
7:30  3:55  Junction Hillcrest Road and Highway 2
7:53  4:10  J62 (Charleston Blacktop) and 238th Ave
7:55  4:15  JCT of Charleston Blktp(255th St) and 245th Ave (OE)
8:02  3:40  Charleston--Park
The bus will travel Hwy 218, Charleston Blacktop and Highway 2.

# 18 - Driver RODNEY TWEEDY
7:18  3:55  Junction Hwy 27 & J40 (Park N Ride)
7:23  4:05  Junction 160th Ave & 145th St.
7:25  4:07  Turn around at Mt. Hamill Lumber
7:33  4:19  Sharon Church
7:45  4:26  Junction Hwy 27 & 180th St.
7:55  3:47  Donnellson Raisin Daycare near library
7:57  3:45  Donnellson @ 519 Maple
7:58  3:44  Donnellson on Dewey between Orchard & Madison
The bus will travel Hwy 27, and Harmony Blacktop (J40), 160th Ave (W55).

# 26 – Driver ASHLEY BOATWRIGHT
7:25  4:25  Jct Hwy 103 and Pilot Grove Rd (W74)
7:35  4:17  1673 Franklin Road
7:40  4:10  168th St & Franklin Road
7:41  4:05  1712 Franklin Road
7:50  3:55  Franklin Park
7:58  3:42  West End 210th St on 180th Ave
The bus will travel Highway 103, J56(Franklin Road), Hwy 27/218)7 and the Franklin Blacktop.

# 27 - Driver KRISTY WAGNER
7:40  4:12  Junction of Highway 61 and 270th St
Follow 274th St
7:43  4:10  OhKIYu Village
7:44  4:09  280th St by Garner One Stop
7:48  3:50  Montrose—18 Cedar Court
7:49  3:49  Golden Acres/Pine Court
7:52  3:48  Peach Orchard Road
The bus will travel Highway 61, 276th St, Montrose, Peach Orchard, and Hwy 218.

# 28 - Driver LINDA YOUNG-DERR
7:35  4:04  JCT of Hwy 2 and 150th Ave (Warren Cornet)
7:42  3:53  Donnellson—Mill St by Railroad Park
7:43  3:55  Donnellson– corner of Elm & Chestnut
7:45  3:57  Donnellson– intersection of Maple and East
7:48  3:59  Donnellson–intersection Lynn & Chestnut
7:52  3:47  Junction of Hwy 394(180th Ave) and 245th St.
7:53  3:48  Junction of Hwy 394(180th Ave) and 250th St.
7:55  3:45  Junction 255th St and Hwy 27
7:57  3:43  Junction of 255th St and 194th Ave
The bus will travel Old 394, Highway 27/218, and Highway 2.

# 33 - Driver STACIE WILHITE
7:20  4:30  Koehler Addition
7:25  4:25  Junction of River Road and 320th St
7:33  4:10  Junction of 340th St and 260th Ave
7:45  4:00  Bottom of Stony Hollow Hill
7:47  3:59  Montrose—Elm St. SW of Stop Sign
7:48  3:58  Montrose—2nd & Locust
7:49  3:57  Montrose—2nd Between Cedar & Spruce
7:50  3:55  Montrose—Cedar between 2nd & 3rd
The bus will travel Hwy 27, Airport Rd, River Road, Montrose.

# 34 – CHERYL FRAISE
Same as regular route

#35 - Driver JENNY PETERSON
Same as regular route, plus
8:00  3:40  New Boston

--Van Routes and Special Education Routes will be determined based on students riding at the time.